
zuay, after al, in the opinion of othor, accjuainted with thom, partako
pretty freeiy of the, Intoxlcating cup. There arc not wanting cases
of individuels who, in the very intemperate use of lntoxloating drinka,
may fancy the excuse at the head of this paper as applicable te their
condition-a sait proof of the tendency of these drinkis to delude the
rnindy to unfit it for calma and impartial enquiry> or for the reception of
truth, bowever plainly and forcibly stated.

Second,-But thotigh it were true that you took oothing to hurt
yourself, have you a perfect safeguard that in sti!! using them. you wvilL
continue in your supposefi inocuous course ? Where is your guaran-
tee,, your ground of confidence that you wvil[ neyer follow the legiti-
mate and naturel current of intoxicating drinks, namely, froîn tasting
to tippling, and trom tippling te habituai and confirined immoderetion.
It is not stated that you %vil] do go, but where is your safeguard that
you wvi1l not? Rave not hutndreds, as temperate and self-confident,
and perhaps as seemingly moral and virtuous, fallen before the enemy ?
Can you not point to instances within your own circle of observation.,
however narrowveil that circle may be ? Scripture says, cethe beart
is deceitîni above ail tlhings."1 It sayr-, morcover, ccwine is a
rnocker.»1 How awfully dangerous, then, to be tampering with cc a
mocker,II a deceiver, when the heart is se apt to be deceived. You
remember the case of Hazeel when on an errand frora Benhadad, the
king) to the prophet Elisha, ivhen the mnan of God, looking stead-
fastly on hlm tii! he was ashamed, told him of ail the evil which he
would bringY on the children of Israel. Hazael, shocked at the mere
mention of such atrocities, indignantly exclairned, " What! is thy
servant a dog, that lie should do this great tliing?" How many thon-
sands of pour drunkards are there nowv, who, hiad they been told what
they would become, would have treated the ivarning as Hazael did
the prophecy. Be entreated te sec the ground on which yen are now
standing. la yoair fboting secure ? Have you a complete guarantee
that you ,,vill neyer, in yonr present course, become intemperate?

Third,--Although you wvere proaf against habituai interaperanCe,
who or wvhat ivili secure yon against the possibility of your falling
int some peculiar cireumstances of temptation,.whereby you mnay be
overcome, and you, ay take somcthing tu hurt yourself. Remember
that you ay hurt yourself in varlous wvays as well as by injuriag
your body. Yeon may injure your reputation, yeur means of subsis-
tance, yeur prospects in life, your morals, or your Chtistian character,
if you are a professor of religion. There is an elevating tendency in
the church, at the present day, that regards witli growing suspicion
the use of alcoholic drinks. Even eithough there wvas nu chance of
your ever becoming a drunkard) may yeu net trader some peculiar


